Introduction {#sec1}
============

Healthcare facilities represent a particular challenge for infection control, since susceptible patients and healthcare workers (HCWs) may be exposed to patients with unsuspected infectious diseases. During the past decade efforts have been made to develop infection control capacity within healthcare facilities and promote safety for both patients and HCWs. However, healthcare facilities play a critical role for the spread of several emerging or re-emerging highly infectious diseases (HIDs), including viral haemorrhagic fevers, severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS), influenza A H1N1, and extensively drug-resistant tuberculosis.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7] The European Network for Infectious Diseases defines HID as infectious disease easily transmitted from person to person, causing life-threatening disease, presenting a serious hazard in healthcare settings and in the community, and requiring specific control measures.[@bib8] Many HIDs spread rapidly within closed settings if they are not suspected promptly or infection control measures are poorly implemented.[@bib9]

The European Network for Highly Infectious Diseases (EuroNHID) is a European Union-funded project (July 2007 to December 2010), whose aim is to support isolation facilities and provide appropriate infection control advice for isolation centres responsible for managing cases of emerging, re-emerging or deliberately released HID agents. EuroNHID is coordinated by the National Institute for Infectious Diseases 'Lazzaro Spallanzani' (Rome, Italy). During 2009 field surveys were conducted in 48 isolation facilities in 16 European countries to assess resources and capabilities for the safe and effective management of HID patients, including infrastructure, human resources, equipment, and infection control procedures. Data are now presented from these surveys on hand hygiene, routine hygiene and disinfection, management of waste, and recommended optimum and minimum requirements for these issues.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Identification of surveyed isolation facilities {#sec2.1}
-----------------------------------------------

National health authorities in all European countries were contacted and asked to suggest as a project partner a physician with expertise in HID management. By this process 16 countries were included (Austria, Bulgaria, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Italy, Ireland, Luxembourg, Malta, Norway, Poland, Slovenia, Spain (Catalonia region only) and the UK). Most participants were clinicians working in high level isolation units or other isolation facilities designated for referral of patients with HIDs, having backgrounds in infectious diseases, intensive care, infection control, pulmonary medicine, occupational health, or public health. In order to survey only isolation facilities identified by national health authorities for the referral and management of HIDs, we asked partners to provide official documents in which these hospitals are designated as such. This process led to the identification of 48 facilities ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ), which represent the centres identified in all participating countries except Spain, where only Catalonian centres were identified.Figure 1Countries participating in the European Network for Highly Infectious Diseases project and location of surveyed isolation facilities. Numbers in the yellow circles indicate the number of isolation facilities in the same location.

Collection of data {#sec2.2}
------------------

Three checklists were developed by the EuroNHID Steering Committee (consisting of the coordination team and partners with more experience in the field of HID management) and approved by all partners on the basis of available evidence, personal experience, preparedness plans and relevant guidelines. These checklists included 44 items and 148 questions. Specific questions about hand hygiene, routine hygiene and disinfection, and waste management were included in the checklist focusing on hospital procedures (checklist 2). The checklists were tested in a pilot survey in five isolation facilities.[@bib10] All surveys were conducted during site visits in March--November 2009 by the project coordinator (F.M.F.), except in four facilities from which completed questionnaires were sent by e-mail to the coordination team.

Data interpretation and dissemination {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------------

Data were analysed and interpreted by the EuroNHID Steering Committee and returned to the respective isolation facilities for validation. We used evaluation forms developed by the steering committee in consultation with, and approved by, all partners. Groups of related questions were ranked both by strength score and by evaluation score. The strength score indicates the level of importance of the issue and was defined as: A, indispensable; B, very important; C, important; D, advisable. The evaluation score indicates the level of achievement of the observed condition in each facility against the 'optimal condition' defined by EuroNHID, and was defined as: A, adequate; B, partially adequate; C, not adequate; NA, not applicable.

Evaluation forms with the results and comments about identified strengths and weaknesses of surveyed facilities were sent to the Ministry of Health of the respective country, and a document summarizing the results in each country was sent to the European Commission.

Development of recommendations {#sec2.4}
------------------------------

On the basis of the available literature, partners\' expert opinion, and data collected during the surveys, EuroNHID developed recommendations for the optimum and minimum requirements on hand hygiene, hygiene and disinfection, and waste management in isolation facilities managing HID patients. These recommendations were discussed with all partners, and a consensus agreement was reached at a meeting in Rome in May 2010.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Hand hygiene {#sec3.1}
------------

Strength and evaluation scores for hand hygiene are shown in [Table I](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} . Both non-hand-operated sinks and alcohol-based distributors were available in 60% of explored facilities. Of the remainder, 36% were partially adequate and 4% not adequate. Procedures for promoting and monitoring hand hygiene were present 59% of facilities, the remaining 41% (20) having either procedures that were not regularly monitored or no such procedures. Materials employed for hand hygiene included liquid soap (in 96%), alcohol-based solution (77%), alcohol-based gel (50%), other alcohol-based product (6%), and soap foam or solid soap (2% each).Table IImplementation of hand hygiene within surveyed isolation facilitiesIssueEvaluation scoreNo. of isolation facilities1The isolation facility has procedures for hand hygiene (strength score: A)AProcedures for hand hygiene available47 (98%)B----CProcedures for hand hygiene not available1 (2%)2The isolation facility has adequate technical features for hand hygiene (adequate number of sinks, appropriate distribution and availability of non-hand-operated sinks and alcohol-based antiseptic distributors) (strength score: A)APresence of adequately distributed non-hand-operated sinks and availability of alcohol-based antiseptic distributors29 (60%)BPresence of adequately distributed non-hand operated sinks but alcohol-based antiseptic distributors not available or presence of adequately distributed hand-operated sinks and availability of alcohol-based antiseptic distributors or not adequately distributed non-hand-operated sinks and availability of alcohol-based antiseptic distributors17 (36%)CPresence of not adequately distributed hand operated sinks or alcohol-based antiseptic distributors not available2 (4%)3The isolation facility has procedures for the promotion of hand hygiene (strength score: A)APresence of procedures for the promotion of hand hygiene, periodically employed, and regularly monitored28 (59%)BPresence of periodically employed procedures for the promotion of hand hygiene, not regularly monitored16 (33%)CProcedures for the promotion of hand hygiene not in place4 (8%)

Routine hygiene and disinfection {#sec3.2}
--------------------------------

Strength and evaluation scores for routine hygiene and disinfection are shown in [Table II](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} . Overall, written or established procedures for both routine hygiene and final disinfection of isolation rooms were not available in 17% of isolation facilities, and not available in other areas (e.g. emergency and diagnostic departments) associated with 27% of isolation facilities. For final disinfection, most isolation facilities (90%) used surface cleaning followed by disinfection, and 35% also had formalin fumigation available. Written or established procedures for routine hygiene, final disinfection, or safe discarding of non-disposable objects or equipment (e.g. bronchoscopes or specific personal protective equipment before re-use) were not in place in 27% of surveyed isolation facilities. Among the remaining 73%, 16% had established procedures only for endoscopes. Housekeeping personnel performing routine hygiene and decontamination were trained in the use of personal protective equipment, or housekeeping procedures performed by trained nurses and/or physicians in 48% of facilities.Table IIManagement of disinfection issues within the surveyed isolation facilitiesIssueEvaluation scoreNo. of isolation facilities1The isolation facility has procedures for the routine hygiene and final disinfection of its rooms (strength score: A)AProcedures available both for routine hygiene and final disinfection40 (83%)BProcedures available for routine hygiene or final disinfection7 (15%)CProcedures for routine hygiene and final disinfection not available1 (2%)2Procedures for the routine hygiene and final disinfection of other areas (e.g. emergency and diagnostic departments) are available (strength score: A)AProcedures available both for routine hygiene and final disinfection35 (73%)BProcedures available for routine hygiene or for final disinfection4 (8%)CProcedures for routine hygiene and final disinfection not available9 (19%)3Specific procedures for the routine hygiene, final disinfection or safe discarding of all non-disposable items/instruments/devices used are available (strength score: A)AProcedures for the routine hygiene, final disinfection or safe discarding of non-disposable items/instruments/devices available35 (73%)B--13 (27%)CProcedures for the routine hygiene, final disinfection or safe discarding of non-disposable items/instruments/devices not available4Personnel performing hygiene and decontamination is adequately trained (strength score: A)AHousekeeping personnel is specifically trained or other procedures are in place (housekeeping performed by doctors and nurses)23 (48%)B----CHousekeeping personnel is not specifically trained and no other safe procedures are in place25 (52%)

Waste management {#sec3.3}
----------------

Strength and evaluation score distributions for waste management are presented in [Table III](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} . Ninety-four percent of surveyed isolation facilities had established procedures for the management of solid waste, either by autoclaving nearby or by the use of secure transportation in specific containers for incineration at an external facility. Three isolation facilities (6%) had no protocols for solid waste management. As for liquid waste, 33 (69%) of facilities decontaminated it before disposal, 10 (21%) had established procedures but did not decontaminate it before disposal, while 5 (10%) isolation facilities had no procedures for liquid waste at all. Equipment for the safe management of both solid and liquid waste (autoclaves, secure containers, chlorination basins or other collectors) was present in 11 facilities. Twenty-five facilities had equipment only for solid waste management, four had equipment only for liquid waste management, and 8 (17%) had no such equipment. [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} details the available procedures for the disposal of the clinical waste.Table IIIManagement of waste within the surveyed isolation facilitiesIssueEvaluation scoreNo. of isolation facilities1The isolation facility has procedures for the decontamination of solid waste (strength score: A)AProcedures for the management of solid waste are available, and include the decontamination inside the facility14 (29%)BProcedures for the management of solid waste are available, but do not include the decontamination inside the facility31 (65%)CProcedures for the management of solid waste are not available3 (6%)2The isolation facility has procedures, according to risk assessment, for the management of liquid waste (strength score: A)AProcedures for the management of liquid waste are available, and include the decontamination before the disposal33 (69%)BProcedures for the management of liquid waste are available, but do not include the decontamination before the disposal10 (21%)CProcedures for the management of liquid waste are not available5 (10%)3The isolation facility has adequate technical features for the management of solid and liquid waste (autoclave, secure containers if transportation is needed, chlorination basins, other collectors for decontamination treatments) (strength score: A)AOptimal technical features are available both for solid waste (autoclave) and for liquid waste (autoclave after jellification or collectors for decontamination processes)11 (23%)BOptimal technical features are available only for solid or liquid waste, or sub-optimal technical features (transport in secure containers without prior decontamination) are available29 (60%)CTechnical features for the management of solid and liquid waste are not available8 (17%)Figure 2Procedures for waste disposal in the surveyed isolation facilities: (A) clinical solid waste; (B) liquid waste. Isolation facilities were able to supply more than one answer.

Recommendations for infection control in isolation facilities {#sec3.4}
-------------------------------------------------------------

EuroNHID has developed recommendations for optimum and minimum requirements concerning hand hygiene, routine hygiene and disinfection, and waste management in isolation facilities for HIDs, in order to contribute to the standardization of procedures and enhance the preparedness of these facilities in Europe ([Box 1](#dtbox1){ref-type="boxed-text"}, [Box 2](#dtbox2){ref-type="boxed-text"}, [Box 3](#dtbox3){ref-type="boxed-text"} ).[@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19]

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

The hospitalization and management of a patient with HID is a challenge for HCWs and the health system, since it almost always requires the provision of sophisticated healthcare services without compromising the safety of HCWs and other hospitalized patients. To our knowledge, this is the first study detailing the implementation of infection control measures in isolation facilities dedicated to the care for patients with HIDs in Europe. This study included a large number of isolation facilities from several European countries. The checklists for the standardized collection of data are now available to hospital administrators and health authorities for internal or external surveys of other isolation facilities. The checklists may also assist countries to assess their level of preparedness for infectious public health threats, to identify safety issues for patients and HCWs, to prioritize interventions and to monitor their implementation.

Hand hygiene, routine hygiene and disinfection, and waste management are crucial components of infection control, especially for HID. A significant proportion of the surveyed isolation facilities had structural or procedural deficits in their arrangements for hand hygiene. Routine hygiene and disinfection was adequate in the isolation areas of most of the surveyed facilities, but these procedures were often inadequate, particularly as regards final disinfection or safe handling of non-disposable objects, in other areas where the HID patients may stay or pass through, such as diagnostic and emergency departments. Another serious safety issue was identified, in that less than half of the surveyed facilities had established training of housekeeping personnel in procedures for infection control and personal protective equipment. This is vitally important, since the risk for acquisition of a HID is real during housekeeping procedures.[@bib20] Housekeeping personnel are often not permanent and their basic training may not include the management of HIDs.

There was considerable variation in the management of waste. In two-thirds of the facilities, procedures for the management of solid waste were in place but the decontamination was performed outside the facility. This is considered a partially adequate solution by EuroNHID, because it implies risks during the management, packaging and transportation of contaminated material. The solution suggested as optimal -- decontamination by autoclaving within the facility -- was not available in most facilities. The management of liquid waste was generally more satisfactory, although several facilities lacked decontamination procedures for liquid waste, with possible environmental consequences. Some isolation facilities had no established procedures for solid or liquid waste management. Such variations may be attributed partly to different legal requirements for waste management across Europe, partly to differences in experiences with HIDs, and partly to national economic differences.

A limitation of our study is the fact that the assessments were performed mainly before August 2009. Most of the data were therefore collected before the 2009 influenza A/H1N1 pandemic. The experience gained during the pandemic may have caused modifications and improvements of procedures and capacities that are not reflected in our data. Furthermore, the study\'s focus on isolation facilities facing HIDs limits its applicability to this setting. Facilities facing HIDs may put more emphasis on isolation and infection control issues than ordinary hospitals but the latter may also have to manage HIDs. Data were also collected on the availability of procedures, but no assessment was made of how appropriate these procedures were nor the level of compliance. The recommendations for adequate management also have limitations. Because of the infrequency of suspected and confirmed HIDs, no high-quality studies exist. Consequently, the recommendations are not evidence-based and no ranking of recommendations is possible. The inadequacy of infection control procedures was particularly evident during the 2003 SARS pandemic and the 2009 influenza H1N1 pandemic, when hospitals played a central role in the dissemination of both infections.[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6] Our recommendations are therefore based on experience reported in the literature or revealed during this study, and on the partners\' expert opinion. Consensus recommendations for biocontainment patient care units specifically designed to care for patients with serious communicable diseases have also been issued in the USA.[@bib21] Generally, written procedures and protocols facilitate the management of HID cases and ensure safety during medical practice. Such protocols should ideally be syndrome-specific (e.g. viral haemorrhagic fever) or pathogen-specific (e.g. smallpox) and specify the appropriate procedures and techniques in detail.

In conclusion, most aspects of hand hygiene, routine hygiene and disinfection, and waste management were considered at least partially adequate in the majority of European isolation facilities dedicated for the care of patients with HIDs. But considerable variability was observed, with management of waste and training of housekeeping personnel being generally less satisfactory.
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This work is supported by the EC grant EuroNHID (2006205).Box 1Recommendations for hand hygiene by the European Network for Highly Infectious Diseases.*Optimum requirements*Within an isolation facility, hand hygiene should be always and strictly practised•before wearing and after removing gloves.HCWs should wear (non-sterilized) gloves during:•patient contact;•any contact with biological material (e.g. blood, urine);•procedures that carry a risk for contact with biological material (e.g. during blood sampling);•contact with contaminated objects or surfaces;•during cleaning--decontaminating procedures.Hand hygiene and use of gloves concern all patients in an isolation facility, all HCW categories that may be at risk for contact with a biological material or an infectious agent, and all potentially contaminated objects and surfaces. Hand hygiene is a fundamental part of the appropriate process of PPE removal. HCWs should keep in mind that gloves do not protect from needlesticks or accidents with sharp objects, and that they are not a substitute for hand hygiene.Regarding the practice for hand hygiene, the following apply.•When there is visible dirt, hands should be washed thoroughly under running water and soap.•In all other cases, an antiseptic agent should be preferred.•The appropriate quantity (3--5 mL, in accordance with the manufacturer\'s instructions) should be applied and all surfaces (between fingers, wrists, under nails) should be covered for ≥15 s.•Plain soap should not be used.•Hands should be dried using disposable paper towels. Air dryers should not be used in isolation facilities.•If non-hand-operated sinks are not available, disposable paper towels should be used in order to close the drain.•HCWs\' nails should be kept short.•Artificial nails and jewellery should be avoided.•Warm water should be avoided for hand washingPosters using pictures in order to promote appropriate techniques for hand hygiene should be posted near sinks and antiseptic solutions. Written protocols about hand hygiene should be in place. All HCWs who may be in contact with infectious agents or biological material (e.g. HCWs in direct patient care, laboratory personnel, housekeeping personnel, personnel working in the laundry) should be trained in hand hygiene regularly. Monitoring and audit procedures should be also in place. Attention should be paid in order to ensure that temporary and short-term employees (e.g. through time-limited contracts with private laundry and housekeeping companies) have been trained appropriately. Alcohol-based antiseptic distributors should be available at sinks.*Minimum requirements*In order for an isolation facility to manage a patient with HID without compromising safety of HCWs and other patients, written protocols about procedures for hand hygiene should be in place. Posters and pictures indicating the appropriate techniques should be posted above sinks and alcohol-based distributors. One sink (preferably non-hand-operated) should be available per anteroom. Alcohol-based antiseptic distributor should be available by the sink.Isolation facilities should promote hand hygiene through campaigns and educational events in order to train HCWs and promote hand hygiene. These should be done on a regular, continuous basis (e.g. annual 'Hand Hygiene Week'), in order that high compliance rates among HCWs are achieved and sustained. Compliance with recommendations for hand hygiene should be regularly monitored and audit should be available.HCW, healthcare worker; PPE, personal protective equipment; HID, highly infectious disease. Box 2Recommendations for routine hygiene and decontamination by the European Network for Highly Infectious Diseases.*Optimum requirements* •The isolation room should be designed in order to facilitate routine hygiene and decontamination procedures.•The materials used in the construction of the isolation room (walls, furniture) should be easily cleaned and disinfected, resist frequent and intensive disinfection, be non-porous, and repel dust.•Decontamination should be one of the principal factors for selection of equipment and medical devices in these facilities. Disposable items/devices or items/devices that can be safely decontaminated should be preferred.•Non-disposable medical equipment (e.g. bronchoscope) should be dedicated to the care of HID patients only and during their entire hospitalization. Where this is not feasible, medical equipment may be used for other patients, only after high-level disinfection using a disinfectant with wide-spectrum antibacterial and antiviral action has been accomplished, and only after the nature of the HID is taken under consideration.•Spillages of blood and other biological material should be immediately removed and decontaminated.•All surfaces and equipment within the patient\'s isolation room should be cleaned and decontaminated twice per day (routine hygiene).•Final decontamination should be applied after discharge of a patient with HID.•Final decontamination should cover all objects/devices/equipment/furniture of the isolation room, including filtration system.•Cleaning and decontamination of horizontal and vertical surfaces and furniture of the isolation room should be accomplished with appropriate hospital detergents.•Where hypochlorite solution (1000 ppm) is used, the working dilution should be prepared on site at the time of use.•In order to eliminate the possibility of nosocomial spread of HID agents, dry mopping and household vacuuming should be forbidden within isolation facilities; wet vacuuming should be preferred.•The disinfection procedure of items/equipment should be performed in the anteroom of the isolation room.•For decontamination of large and complex equipment, a pre-identified, dedicated area within the isolation facility should be available.•For mechanical devices that cannot be immersed within a disinfectant, appropriate procedures of disinfection of environmental surfaces should be implemented. In case this is not feasible, it is advisable to use an autoclave.•Large and complex equipment may require decontamination on site before disassembly, and a fumigation procedure may be applied.•Fumigation (preferably using 5% H~2~O~2~) may be applied following terminal decontamination.•Integral autoclave facilities or safe access to pre-identified, dedicated autoclave facilities should be in place.•Housekeeping personnel and other HCWs involved in routine hygiene and final decontamination in isolation facilities should be trained appropriately and on a regular basis, including the use of personal protective equipment. Monitoring and audit in order to investigate compliance of HCWs with written procedures should be conducted periodically.*Minimum requirements*Written protocols about procedures for routine hygiene and final disinfection should be in place, including other areas (e.g. emergency and diagnostic departments). Written protocols about procedures for routine hygiene, final disinfection or safe discarding of non-disposable items/devices/instruments should also be in place. When possible, disposable items/devices/instruments should be used. Housekeeping personnel should be specifically and routinely trained, or alternate procedures (i.e. housekeeping performed by nurses or physicians) should be in place. HCWs should be familiar with procedures about hygiene and decontamination procedures. Periodical monitoring and audit is recommended.HID, highly infectious disease; HCW, healthcare worker. Box 3Recommendations for waste management by the European Network for Highly Infectious Diseases.*Optimum requirements* •Solid waste should be decontaminated by autoclaving before being released from isolation facilities.•Solid waste volume should be reduced by leaving packaging and other non-clinical material, such as information leaflets, outside of the isolation area.•With the exception of fluids resulting from hand washing and showers, all other fluids should be decontaminated before being released in the hospital waste water drain.•Liquid waste may be decontaminated by chlorine and other chemical or physical treatments of proven efficacy.•Solidification of the liquid waste is an option before being decontaminated as solid waste.•A policy must be available for special circumstances, such as the emergency repair of drains and pipe work in the facility.•Appropriate supervision and personal protective equipment must be available for workers performing these tasks.*Minimum requirements* •Solid waste must be securely packed and decontaminated by autoclaving in a nearby autoclave (shared autoclave in the same hospital).•Solid waste must be securely packed and decontaminated by incineration in the hospital system if this complies with national transportation rules of infectious substances.•Compacting solid waste is an option before autoclaving or transportation to incinerator but should be carried out with caution.•Liquid waste resulting from care or body fluids must be decontaminated by chlorine addition in the receptacle before being released into the hospital drain.
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